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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UT!L!T!ES CO~!SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FOR.~!A 
In the Matter o! the Application o~ )) 
SAN D!EGO GAS & E~ECT?!C !or an 
Oreer Moe.i!ying the Requi-:e:ents ) 
~o~ T~s·a"a·~on o~ ·he n~~g ~~xn ) • • .... .., •• ~... ,. w.. ,..,. ""'_ 

Weatherization Measures in its ) 
Proposed Cash Back Rebate ?rog-:ao ) 
so as to be Consistent with ) 
Decision 83-03-039. ) 
------------------) 

ORDE? OF MOD!FICATION 
Background 

Application 83-05-25 
(Piled May 12, 1983) 

., 

Ey Decision (D.) 93892 in Application (A.) 59788 dated 
Dece:ber 30, 198i San Diego Gas & ~:ectric Co:pany (SDG&E) was 
authorized expenditures !or a conservation weatherization prograe e including a."l 8~ low-interest loan p-:og-:a:: EI.."le. a.."l alternate one-third 
rebate progr~. D.93892 also requiree. SDG&3 to !inance ~"le. othe~ise 

!acilitate the installation o! ceiling insulation in a :ini:u: o! 
10,940 single-!a:ily dwelling units in 1982 and 1983. 

On the sa:e day, D.93894 (A.60546) set !orth the e.etails o~ 
the 8% loan progra:, and SDG&3's Residential Conservation SerVice 
(RCS) progra: providing residential energy audits at no charge to 
participating custo:ers. The 8% loa."l prograo authorized by these two 
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.. 
decisions ~as similar ~o zero in~e~e=~ prog~ams (ZIPs) previously 
authorized fo~ Pacific ?o~e~ & L~&~~ Company and ?ccific Gas ~nd 
Electric Co:npany. Thio included the :-equirer:cn,,; tha:: all "Big Sirotf 

.-
measures be install~d in order ~o qual:fy for financing. I 

3y D.82-12-048 dated December 8, 1982 Southern California 
Gas Company (SoCal) was ordered to require ~ha~ all Big Six measures 
be installed for ~ cus~oce~ to receive any rebate. On February 18, 
~98; SoCal fil~d a ~etition for modification and clarific~tion of 
D.82-12-048. !n its petition SoCal s~ated ~hat reo.uiring all Big Siy. 
measures to be installed would (1) substantially increase th~ c~pital 
outlay of a participant in the reoate progrnm, (2) $ever~ly hamp~r 
the rent~l mar~et and the do-it-yourself market, and (3) reoult in a 
sharp drop in loan applications which tends to increace the cos~ per 
participant snd thereby decreace the p~og~~~ cos~-e~fectiv~n~$s. 

~~ leas~ three of ~he Big Siy. measurec oe inz~alled ~or any ~eba~e 
and that one of the three must oe ?-~9 attic insulation. 

tt The Petition !or Modi!ica~io~ 
On May 12, 1983, SDG&E fil~d ~n app:ica~ion to :odify 

D·93892. ~his P.l.pplicll~ion c.esc:ibec. the "Cn.sh :Back" progra::l SDG&:E 
proposes as the reba~~ op~:on ~or w~a~~~riz~tio~ fina~ci~e. Cash 
Back is prccent~d ac conS~Zt0nt with th~ e~icclinec of D.9)892. 
except that SDC&E would repl~ce the require~ent thn.t ~11 3ig Siy. 
measures OP. installed with ~ require:cnt that insv~llatior. o~ attic 
insulation to ~he R-19 theron.l level plue ~t'!y "two of ~h~ t'emrJ.if.ing 
Big Six ::leas~res would be necessary !o: cash :ebate eligibility. 

1 The "Big Six" ~eacures are (1) attic insulation, 
(2) wea~herstri~ping, (3) water heater b:an~etS, (4) low-flow 
snowerheacs, (5) caulking, and (6) duct wrap_ 
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SDG&E grounds i~s applica~ion on a d~si~e ~or conc1z~ency wi~h 
D.83-0~-039;Cazh Eac~ would 'be sic::ar to SoC~l'c rebate prog~~. 

Throu~~ ~he Cash 3ack ?rog~ao, SDG&E proposes ~o make 
reoa-eee available for bo~h con-e:,ac-:or-ins~~lloc. and cusvomcr-

/ 

installed do-i~-yoursclf wea~herization. Thc ~~bates !or cingle-
family dwellings will consist of the purcha~e price of ~hc item, or 
the following rebate(s), whichever is less: 

Ceiling insulation 
Duct insu13:eion 
wea~herztripping/Co.ulkine* 
Wa.~er Eea~er Wrap 
Lo~-Plow Sho~erhead 

3300 
$,00 
S 20 
$ 10 
$ ~5 

*Note: A single rebate will be given for 
wc~therztripping and/or c~ulk~r.g. 

For con-:ractor-installed measures, S~C&E will pay ~~e rebates di:,ec~ly 
-eo -ehe cont:::-ac~ors, who will have s'.:."o~:::-ac'ted :::1.t! eq,ual a:loun~ from ~he 
contract price charged the cus-:o:e:,. 
Discussion 

The Co~iss:i.on' s Encre:J Concer'la:tion :Branch (BeE) staff 
supports SD~&Er$ ?roposod proer~, including ~he a~-eic-p1uc-~wo 
require:lent. In ~he 1981 p~oceedingz. ~he ECE o~c!f had reccm:lended 
that all Bie Six measures be installed as ~ single packae~. ae 
conditions fo: e:isibility in both the lo~n ~ne ~ebate p:oeraQs. They 
believed that encouragemcnt o! eine1c ~ranoactionz ~nd inspections 
would ei:plify th~ program and dissuade customc:s from piecemeal 

h ''( weat.erlz ... ng. Howcver~ SoCal'$ progra~ experience, as pointed out in 
D .83-03-039, .is th~.t loo.n progra.:ls differ from r.eb3.te prog:-ams with 
different parameters warranted. 

No pro~ects to SDG&E's rcquez~o have oecn received. ,., . ... n.e 
request is reasonable ~nd should be granted to the extent provided in 
the following order. 
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~ Findings of Fact 
1. With respect to conservation progracs, a loan program 

differs from a rebate prograQ and dif~erent parameters are varr~~ted. 
2. Continuation of the requirem~nt that a consu~er =ust have 

in plaoe attic insulation, weatherstripping, vater heater blankets, 
low-!low showerheads. caulking, and duct wrap be~ore becoming 
eligible for conservation rebates could result in a decrease in the 
number of conservation measures taken by SDG&E's consumers. 

3. A decrease .in the number of partieip~~ts in SDG&Z's 
eonservation prograo could result in an increase in the cost per 
participant and thereby decrease the progr~'s cost-e!~eetiveness. 

4. Attic insulation is the most oost-e~~ective conservation 
measure under eonsideration and its installation should be !ostered. 

5. The require~ent o~ the installation o~ attie insulation 
plus any two o~ the other five Eig Six conservation measures as a 
prerequisite to eligibility for rebates is reasonable and should be 
instituted. 

tt 6. This prograc for calendar year 198; will only apply to 
single-~amily dwellings. 
ConclUSions of Law 

order. 
D·93892 should be modified as set forth in the ensuing 

.IT IS ORDERED that D.93892 is modified as ~ollows: 
Finding of Fact 37 is aoended to read: 
37. SDG&E will be res~onsible fo~ assuring 

that rebates are g~~~ted only fo~ the 
prope~ installation of ayproved 
measures. The ex~eneitures allowee in 
this o~inion for a conservation 
weatherization ~rogr~ should be used 
tor an 8% lOw-interest loan progra:, and 
the alternate 1/3 rebate (Cash Back) 
program. The rebate program is to be 
modified in a manner consistent with the 
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financing prograQ in that a $1 pOOO 
li~itation is i~pos~d ~~d at least three 
ite~s o~ the Big Six ~ust be found 
installed to receive any rebates, and 
one o~ the three items must be R-19 
attic insulation (R-'1 attic insulation 
will be accepted if installed prior to 
1978) .. 

~his order becomes e!!ective 30 days from today. 
Da:ted JUl 20 19A3 , at San Francisco, Cali!ornia. 

!'ZO~;JO ~.. C:a:C!-f_c;$. J? .. 
?roc~dct.~ 

V!C:O~ C/,,:;vO 
P:":ISC!:'::'I;~ c. C~ 

/ 

I CEi0"~ri' !!;tfl,T '7.':r:S :OEC:::SION 
"i'jA.~ ; .. :J'~':' :~r/" ~".-,) ~":~ ;~~~..!: ,·.::;,,~'t"E 
CC:J:~/i::; S }'. :';:'/ !:;:~::~ ~;.'t:J':':~~ ... :'. 
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decisions was si=ila~ to ze~o int~~est p~og~a=s (Z!Ps) previously 
autho~ized for Pac!!ic Power & Li&,t Company ~~d ?aci~ic Gas and 
Electric Company. This includ~d the re~uire=ent tnat all ~Eig Six" 
measu~es be install~e in oreer to quali~y ~or !inancing.1 

Ey D.82-12-048 dated Dec~mber 8, 1982 Southern Cali!ornia 
Gas Co:pany (SoCal) was ordered to require that all 3ig Six measures 
be installed ~or a customer to receive any reoate. On ?eorua~ 18, 
1983 SoCal ~iled a petition !or modi!ication ~~d clari!ication o! 
D.82-12-0'S. In its petition SoCal stated that requiring all 3ig Six 
measures to be installed would (j) substantially increase the capital 
outlay o! a participant in the reoate prograQ, (2) severely ha:per 
the rental market and ":he do-it-you~sel! mari':et, an~-(3) result in a 

/" sharp d~op in loan applications which tends to~~crease the cost pe~ 
partiCipant and thereby dec~ease the progr~ost-e!!ectiveneS$. 
D.83-03-039 dated Y.arch 16, 1983 mOdi!ie~.82-j2-048 to require that 
at least three o! the 3ig Six measures ~e installed !or ~~y re;ate 
and that one o! the three must beZ~-1~attic insulation. 
The Pet! tion '!or !r.odi'!icat1on I t7 / . j .. 

d/../~~·,TP'../ 
/~~''(~~~ 12, 1983, SDG&E J"ilee a .... ~t .. 'Y..-OO' to ::odii"y ;).93892. 

:rh1s ~':'t':'o::r described the "Cash :Sack~ progra.:: SDG&E proposes as 'the . / 
rebate option !or weatherizat~n !inancing. Cash 3ack is presentee 
as consistent with the guid~ines of D-93892, exce,t that SDG&E would 
replace the re~ui~e=ent that all 3ig Six measures be installed with a 
requirement that install~ion oi" attic insulation ~o the ?-19 thermal 

/ 
level plus any two of ~e remaining :Big Six measures would be 

1 The "Eig Six" measures are (1)' attic insulation, 
~ (2) weatherstripping, (3) vater heater blankets, (4) 
~ showerheads, (5) caulking, ~~d (6) duct wrap. 

low-now 
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fl/;;/~~ 
necessary for cash rebate eligibility. SDG&E grounds its ~~ on 
a desire for consistency with D.8;-O;-039; Cash Eack would be si~ila~ 
to SoCal's rebate prograo. 

Throu~~ the Cash Back progra:, SDG&3 proposes to make 
rebates availaole for both contractor-installed and customer-
installed do-it-yoursel~ weatherization. The reoates for single-
family dwellings will consist of the purchase price of the ite:, or 
the tollowing rebate(s), whiChever is less: 

Ceiling insulation $;00 
Duct insulation 5100 
Weatherstripping/Caulking* S 20 
Water Reater Wrap 5 10 
Low-Flow Showerhead 5 1; 
*Note: A single rebate will be given ~~ 

weatherstripping and/or caulki~g. 
For contractor-installed measures, SDG&E wi~ay the rebates directly 
to the contractors, who will have subtra ~ed an equal ~ount !ro~ the 
contract price charged the customer. 
Discussion 

The Com:ission's Ener Conservation Br~~ch (ECB) staff 
supports SDG&Z's proposed p:o~a:, including the attic-plus-two 
requirement. In the 1981 PJC~eedingS, the ECB staff had recocmended 
that all Big Six measure~e installed as a single package, as 
conditions for eligibil~wy in both the loan and rebate programs. They 
believed ~~at encoura~ent of single transactions and inspections 

/ would simplify the ~ogra: and dissuade customers from piecemeal 
weatherizing. However, SoCal's progra: experience, as pointed out in 
D.83-03-039, is that loan progracs differ from rebate programs with 
different parameters warranted. 

No protests to SDG&E's requests have been received. The 
request is reasonable and should be granted to the extent provided in 
the following order. 
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